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2004 Porsche 911 Carrera 4S
View this car on our website at worldclassmotorcarsstl.com/6822511/ebrochure

Our Price $0
Specifications:
Year:

2004

VIN:

WP0CA29994S651208

Make:

Porsche

Model/Trim:

911 Carrera 4S

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Convertible

Exterior:

Black

Engine:

3.6L (219) DOHC SMPI aluminum watercooled horizontally-opposed 24-valve 6-cyl
engine

Interior:

Black Leather

Transmission:

6-speed manual transmission w/hydraulic
clutch

Mileage:

25,200

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 17 / Highway 24

FREE SHIPPING TO THE 48 STATES
WITH THE BUY IT NOW!!!
World Class Motorcars of St Louis MO is
offering one of the nicest Porsches we have
ever owned. This is an exceptionally nice 2004
Porsche 911 C4s Carrera Cabriolet. This car
has only 25255 miles on it since new. The car
is finished in Classic gloss black and has black
full leather interior and soft top. The car is
powered by a 3.6l 320 hp six cylinder engine
mated to a 6 speed manual transmission. All
this is coupled to the all wheel drive line that
gives this car unparalleled stability and control
in any driving condition. This car still gets an
astonishing 24 mpg on the highway This is not
your basic 911. This car has many options that
rarely see The original window sticker shows
the options as Black full leather interior with
dual power Sport seats and driver side

dual power Sport seats and driver side
memory, mirror memory and RH outside mirror
tilt down. Additional options include Heated
front seats, Wheel centers with Porsche crest,
Bose high end sound package with remote 6
disc cd changer. Finally there is Porsche Crest
in the headrests, stainless steel exhaust pipes
and combination carbon aluminum and shifter
and brake handle, Carbon door sills, leather
visors and center console. Xenon headlamps
and aluminum instrument dials. Total MSRP
was $110,080.00 This car is in excellent
condition and needs nothing
VEHICLE CONDITION
This car is in remarkable condition for an 16
year old car. The paint and sheet metal on the
car are all factory original The car has never
been wrecked of damaged and is 100% Carfax
Certified The non smoking interior is equally
clean The wheels are in excellent condition
and the tires are deep in tread . We have
books, all the keys, and everything you would
expect from a car of this caliber. The car has
had regular service and has just undergone a
30 point inspection and fresh fluid service. You
will not need to do anything to this car.
TERMS OF THE SALE
World Class Motorcars is a licensed Missouri
auto dealer and all laws pertaining to the sale of
motor vehicles in the state of Missouri shall
apply. I have made every effort to accurately
describe this vehicle. If you are unsure of
something please contact me via email through
the Ebay Message system or phone at 636530-1133 and I will gladly answer your
questions. I do require a $500 deposit at the
end of the auction and the balance via certified
funds within seven days. I do not charge any
extra documentary fees, fedex fees or anything.
The amount you bid is what you pay. FREE
SHIPPING IS INCLUDED AT THE BUY IT
NOW PRICE TO THE 48 UNITED STATES I
do reserve the right to end the auction early in
the event of a prior sale
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Installed Options
Interior
- Lockable storage compartment behind brake lever- Locking glove box
- Multi-function trip computer- Pwr windows-inc: one-touch up/down, anti-jam feature
- Rear window defroster- Remote hood/trunk releases
- Leather-wrapped shift knob & handbrake lever
- Leather-wrapped 3-spoke steering wheel w/Porsche crest- Integrated dual cup holders
- Instrumentation-inc: analog & digital speedometer, analog tachometer, digital odometer/trip
odometer
- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors- Hi-Fi Sound System w/10 speakers- Full leather interior
- Front bucket seats-inc: pwr length/height/backrest adjustments
- Folding rear seat backrests- Cruise control- Central locking w/remote control
- CD storage shelf- Automatic climate control w/carbon filter
- Anti-theft system-inc: immobilizer, interior sensor, remote control
- Adjustable steering column- AM/FM stereo w/CD player- 2 + 2 Seating

Exterior
- Wideband reflector panel in rear bodywork- Speed-dependent extendable rear spoiler
- Rear high-density fog light- Pwr/heated color-keyed exterior mirrors
- Pwr operated double-lined soft top - Light-weight body-color removable hardtop
- Heated windshield washer nozzles

Safety
- Lockable storage compartment behind brake lever- Locking glove box
- Multi-function trip computer- Pwr windows-inc: one-touch up/down, anti-jam feature
- Rear window defroster- Remote hood/trunk releases
- Leather-wrapped shift knob & handbrake lever

- Leather-wrapped shift knob & handbrake lever
- Leather-wrapped 3-spoke steering wheel w/Porsche crest- Integrated dual cup holders
- Instrumentation-inc: analog & digital speedometer, analog tachometer, digital odometer/trip
odometer
- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors- Hi-Fi Sound System w/10 speakers- Full leather interior
- Front bucket seats-inc: pwr length/height/backrest adjustments
- Folding rear seat backrests- Cruise control- Central locking w/remote control
- CD storage shelf- Automatic climate control w/carbon filter
- Anti-theft system-inc: immobilizer, interior sensor, remote control
- Adjustable steering column- AM/FM stereo w/CD player- 2 + 2 Seating

Mechanical
- 16.9 gallon fuel tank
- 18" x 8" front/18" x 11" rear turbo look II monobloc light alloy wheels-inc: wheel center caps
w/"4S" logo & monochrome Porsche crest
- 225/40ZR18 performance SBR front tires- 295/30ZR18 performance SBR rear tires
- 3.6L (219) DOHC SMPI aluminum water-cooled horizontally-opposed 24-valve 6-cyl engine
- 4-piston light alloy red brake calipers- 6-speed manual transmission w/hydraulic clutch
- Anti-lock braking system (ABS)- Double inertia flywheel
- Force-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering - Front/rear stabilizer bars
- Independent multi-link rear suspension w/coil springs- Intelligent all wheel drive
- MacPherson strut front suspension w/aluminum suspension components
- Motronic ME 7.8 electronic engine management system-inc: electronic throttle
- Porsche stability management (PSM)
- Pwr 4-wheel 13.0" front/rear vented disc brakes w/cross drilled rotors
- Sport tuned chassis- VarioCam Plus variable valve timing system

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
CARBON/ALUMINUM SHIFT
LEVER/BRAKE HANDLE
$880

CARBON DOOR SILLS
-inc: embossed model insignia

$780

BLACK FLOOR MAT W/PORSCHE
LETTERING
$115

LEATHER-COVERED REAR CENTER
CONSOLE
$1,260

HEADRESTS EMBOSSED W/PORSCHE
CREST
$220

HEATED FRONT SEATS
$410

SPORT SEATS W/REAR BACKREST
COVERED IN LEATHER TO MATCH
INTERIOR COLOR
$1,610

BOSE HIGH END SOUND PKG
-inc: 6 channel amp
w/equalization, Bose Two-State
Modulation (TSM) switching

$795

Modulation (TSM) switching
100-watt amp, 5x25 watt linear
amps, 11 high performance
speakers

3-SPOKE STEERING WHEEL IN
ALUMINUM-LOOK
$1,410

2-STAGE SPORT EXHAUST SYSTEM
-inc: interior switch
$2,400

LEATHER SUN VISORS W/DUAL
LIGHTED MIRRORS
$560

PORSCHE COMMUNICATION
MANAGEMENT II
-inc: GPS navigation system
w/integrated CD-ROM drive,
on-board computer, 5.8"
screen w/12-button keypad

$2,680

REMOTE 6-DISC CD CHANGER
$715

STAINLESS STEEL EXHAUST PIPES
$765

FULL LEATHER INTERIOR PKG

Option Packages Total
$14,600
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